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GREEN TEA -- ORGANIC

Product name Organic green tea
Art No G001
Place of origin Shimen County, Changde City, Hunan Province, China

Product introduction
The shape is tight and thin, the internal quality is high and lasting, the taste is
mellow, the soup color is bright yellow and green, and the bottom of the leaves
is even. It is a healthy and fashionable high-quality drink.
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BLACK TEA -- ORGANIC

Product name Organic Black tea
Art No B001
Place of origin Yingde County, Qingyuan City, Guangdong Province, China

Product introduction
The dry tea is tight, thin and moist, the soup color is orange-red and bright, the
golden circle is obvious, rich floral and fruit aroma, the taste is sweet with quick
sweetness, the taste is light and sweet, the tea is very full.

Manufacturer YIYUANSTEA
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JASMINE GREEN TEA

Product name Premium Jasmine Tea
Art No J001
Place of origin Heng County, Nanning City, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region

Product introduction

The tea is made from jasmine flowers in full bloom on the day of the volcano,
and the unique tea-making process enhances the concentration of the aroma,
which makes the tea have unique quality characteristics. The tea leaves are tight
and fine in shape, the tea soup is clear and bright after brewing, the aroma is
rich and persistent, the taste is rich and sweet, the aroma is high and strong,
resistant to brewing, and there is still a lingering aroma after brewing four or five
times.

Manufacturer YIYUANSTEA
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JASMINE GREEN TEA

Product name White Jade Conch Jasmine Tea
Art No J002
Place of origin Heng County, Nanning City, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region

Product introduction

Jasmine white snail tea is a healthy tea made from jasmine flowers and green
tea, which has the fragrance of jasmine flowers and the fresh green tea taste of
white snail. It is worth drinking because of its powerful effects on refreshment,
anti-depression, cardiovascular protection and brain cell activation.
How to brew jasmine white snail: Take about 3-5g of jasmine white snail,
introduce about 350ml of 90° boiling water, moisten for 2-3 minutes, and
drink. The tea broth appears clear and bright yellow.

Manufacturer YIYUANSTEA
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HEALTH TEA

Product name Wild Sweet Tea
Art No H001
Place of origin Guizhou Province, China

Product introduction

Wild sweet tea is a pure natural beverage, it has "tea sweet medicine" three
effects, wild sweet tea soup golden, aromatic, sweet and delicious, and become
a high-grade drinks for VIPs. Wild sweet tea is processed by a kind of sweet plant
young leaves. Therefore, people are accustomed to call it sweet tea. Sweet tea
does not contain sugar, is a natural sweet plant, suitable for diabetics to eat.
Wild sweet tea also has medicinal effects such as prevention of cardiovascular
diseases, stroke prevention, cancer prevention, and prevention of dental
diseases.

The sweet tea in sweet tea has a good hypolipidemic effect, regular consumption
of sweet tea can effectively reduce the body's blood lipids, and also has good
cholesterol and blood sugar lowering effect, is a very good health drink for the
elderly to prevent cardiovascular disease and diabetes. Sweet tea has good
cough and phlegm, analgesic, anti-allergic effects, etc. For allergic respiratory
diseases, cough and phlegm, sweet tea can be consumed to prevent and
improve the symptoms. Sweet tea is delicious, and regular and moderate
consumption can also improve the body's resistance, helping the body to fight
disease.

Manufacturer YIYUANSTEA
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HEALTH TEA

Product name Wild Gynostemma(jiaogulan)
Art No H002
Place of origin Suining County, Shaoyang City, Hunan Province, China

Product introduction

Gynostemma tea is an ancient Chinese herbal medicine and common tea in
China, picking young leaves and buds of gynostemma, through the modern
Chinese medicine processing technology and the ancient tea frying process
combined with the concoction of gynostemma tea, tea soup turquoise, slightly
fragrant, slightly bitter, sweet in the throat. It has the efficacy of lowering blood
pressure, blood fat, blood sugar and slowing down the aging process.

The main components of gynostemma are gynostemma saponins and a variety
of vitamins and amino acids, and its medicinal and health care value is extremely
high.
Gynostemma lowering blood pressure, lowering blood lipids, lowering blood
sugar. Gynostemma contains a unique saponin component that can lower and
regulate total cholesterol and triglycerides. It also lowers blood viscosity and
lowers blood pressure. For hyperlipidemia, Chinese medicine believes that it is
inseparable from dampness, heat and stagnation, and gynostemma can clear
heat and detoxification, so it can reduce blood lipids and cleanse blood vessels,
thus protecting them and preventing cardiovascular disease.

Liver protection and anti-cancer. Relevant research found that gynostemma
infusion to drink can have an inhibitory effect on liver cancer, stomach cancer,
tumor cells. In addition, gynostemma polysaccharide components can reduce
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fatty liver and alcoholic liver damage, thus playing a role in improving liver
function, liver protection effect.

Relief of cough and clearing lung phlegm. Gynostemma has the function of
clearing heat and detoxification, clearing the lungs and phlegm. If you have
smoking or wind heat, lung heat, fire caused by cough phlegm, sore throat
friends, at this time can try to use gynostemma boiled water or water to drink.
Nourish the heart and calm the mind. Gynostemma contains an acidic water
product with the same properties as ginseng glycol, hence the name "Southern
Ginseng". Therefore, it can be used to promote sleep and calm the mind for
those who are not sleeping well and whose mind is restless.

It is also known as the "Southern Ginseng". Modern research shows that
gynostemma contains saponins similar to ginseng saponins, and gynostemma is
non-toxic, has a tonic effect, as well as strengthening the spleen and replenishing
the qi, the efficacy of kidney essence. It was included in the Ming Dynasty's
"Materia Medica", and is known as a "miraculous herb" because it refreshes
people after consumption.

Manufacturer YIYUANSTEA
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Cooperation and service

We will provide you with the following services：

1. Provide price discounts.

2. Provide free tea tasting.

3. The settlement period can be extended to 1-3 months for tea product sales.

4. According to the quantity of tea, provide corresponding tea product packaging

bags for free.

5. We can also provide estimated tea product services as required. We can also use

our production capacity to process the tea products you need.

6. You can also provide your tea product “purchase in advance”.

MUST
HAVE
TEA
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